APPENDIX

INTERVIEW GUIDE

1. Name of the Respondent :
2. Age of the Respondent :
3. Caste :
4. Education
   Illiterate & Middle
   High School
   Intermediate
   Graduates & Above
5. Land of the Respondent :
6. Occupation :
   Farming Only
   Farming & Job
   Farming & Business
   Farming & Others
7. Urban Contacts :
   Daily
   Frequently
   Once a While
8. Awareness of Globalization : Yes/No
9. Understanding of Globalization
   As Such
   Dunkel Proposal
   As Government Policy
   Some other impression
10. Sources of Information About Globalization
    Radio/T.V
Group Interaction

Other Sources

11. Impact of Globalization:

11.1. Fertility of land becoming going down - Yes/No
11.2. Globalization increase the cost of technology - Yes/No
11.3. Seed prices becoming higher - Yes/No
11.4. Seeds are easily available on government stores - Yes/No
11.5. Reduction in subsidy on fertilizers - Right/Wrong
11.6. Globalization forcing farmers to adopt subsidiary occupation along with farming - Yes/No
11.7. Globalization increases employment opportunities for women and children - Yes/No
11.8. Use of Pesticides is harmful for health - Yes/No
11.9. Globalization increase village exports - Yes/No
11.10. MNCs helped the farmers - Yes/No
11.11. Globalization increases disparities among farmers - Yes/No
11.12. Globalization changed the cropping pattern - Yes/No
11.13. Agricultural inputs become costly - Yes/No
11.14. Seed right of farmers get abolished - Yes/No
11.15. Globalization increases the labour wages - Yes/No